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European powerhouse? Belfast Daily Newspaper Aidan Gough has achieved a lifelong ambition. The 29-year-old has scored the 500th point in his NHL career to become the joint top-
scorer in the league so far this season. He has a chance of reaching the magical 1000-point mark on Sunday against the Boston Bruins (3.30pm, NBC, Row Z). Aidan Gough has achieved
a lifelong ambition. The 29-year-old has scored the 500th point in his NHL career to become the joint top-scorer in the league so far this season. He has a chance of reaching the
magical 1000-point mark on Sunday against the Boston Bruins (3.30pm, NBC, Row Z). Belfast Giants' boss Jamie Maguire admits the signing of the prolific American was one of his
shrewdest moves and believes the club should be looking to make a further splash with the biggest signing of the new season. When Rangers' chief scout Dave King asked Maguire if the
Breakers had asked to speak to him about Darcy Hordichuk, the Giants boss admits he would have been happy to let the Canadian-born Rangers man roll over on a 100 per-cent salary
to play the Giants next season. The Giants are in the running for the first title with as many as six points separating them from the Belfast Telegraph Belfast Giants as they prepare to
host four of the top five teams from the regular season, including the New York Islanders' (13-1-1), Ottawa Senators (12-3-0), Montreal Canadiens (11-3-2) and Detroit Red Wings
(11-4-2). The Giants are in the running for the first title with as many as six points separating them from the Belfast Telegraph Belfast Giants as they prepare to host four of the top five
teams from the regular season, including the New York Islanders' (13-1-1), Ottawa Senators (12-3-0), Montreal Canadiens (11-3-2) and
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